
WAR TO THE END

txSXCSt OVEKTUItES OPIf IN TllE
TKAMSTEIi'S STKI1CK.

Lumber District Now Iho Tlotbrd Ot
fitrlUo, and TXloVt tho Natural

Order Employora Deter-
mined to FJtht.

CHICAGO. All prospects of peaco
In tbo teamsters' strike have disap-

peared, and It will be open war from
Ibis time on. Tbo last conference
looking toward a peaceable adjust-
ment has been he'd between James
B. Barry, business agent of tbo
jrlvers' union and the local mana-

gers of the seven express companies.
The conference had been set for
lan early hour In tbo afternoon, but
owing to tbo failure of Mr. Barry to
tcceivo notice it was postponed until
evening. When tbo meeting linally
took place the conversation was brief
and pointed. Business Agant Barry
opened the negotiations by saying:
, "Our position is tbls, I waut all
mon reinstated, except those who
havo been guiltyof violence. I can-

not do anything '.different. That is
what the local union wants and that
Is what the local offioers have told
roe to demand. That Is all X can do.
The men told tut chat they all want-t-

go back in a body or they won't
o back at all. That is the position

of the union and the union officials."
The reply of the representatives of

e express companies was brief-- It
was:

"Our opposition to the reinstate
ment of the men will be too same
four years from now as It Is today.
We will not take them baok under
any circumstances."

Tbls brought the conference to a
close and all parties concerned in it
immediately left the city hall.

The spread of the strike was not
as large as was anticipated it being
understood In many quarters thas
there still was a obance of peace
being reached. Four hundred and
sixty-tw- o drivers employed by
twenty-eigh- t firms belonging to the
lumbermen's association wont out.
In each case the men were ordered
to make deliveries to boycotted house
and the usual strike followed.
Other firms to the number ot fifty--

live belonging to the lumbermen's1
exchange will make similiar lequests
of tbelr men and it Is expected that
the full number of 2,000 drivers em
ployed by these lumber concerns will
be on strike.

A meeting of the united employers'
association of wood Industries wbicb
Is composed of flvo associations em
bracing 315 firms owning lumber
yards, planing mills, sash and doer
raotories, etc., was held and it wai
decided to oalt upon tbelr drivers to
make deliveries. This will force out
1,800 additional men.

Edward nines, president of tbo
association of wood Industrie, Bald
that tbo members of the organization
proposed to stand together, and when
asked If peaco was in sight, replied:

Peace! I am not looking for place.
I am in tbls thing now to fight it
out. We may Just as well have it
over onco for all. The employers'
association of wood industries Is
affiliated with the Chicago employers'
association, willed has been fighting
the strike thus far, and of course we
will work In conjunction with them.
The reason that more men did not
go out was because some of tbo
orders to the boycotted bouses had to
be taken in rotation, and it so
happened that most of the orders
were for firms not involved In tho
strike. Thelorders that wore given
for deliveries to strike-boun- d houseed
were met by tho teamsters with re-

fusals to do the work and the men
were immediately dlsobarged.

Mr. Bines said he would stirc to
haul lumber In the yards Immed-
iately, but as soon as It was neces-
sary to make outside deliverers he
would lead the caravans of wagons
In person.

With che union drivers employed
by tbe lumbermen's association on
strike It will bo only a matter of a
short clrao until tbe outsido unions
will become involved In the trouble.
Just as soon as the building material
on bana now has been used up and
an attempt is made to make deliv-
eries with non-unio- n drivers tho
other labor unions employed on the
work will order their men to refuse
to handle non-unio- n material. Un-
less tho strike is settled within a
stort time the carpenters, stone
masons and other affiliated organiza-
tions are bound to become involved
in the difficulty.

STRIKE TO GO ON

WCAOK DECISION VVV ASIDE AT
ELEVENTH 1IOUU.

Ueolilon to Continue Fight Itcochcd
by the Joint Council After

l'ttat for J'fiKco Hud lioen
Entered Into.

OniOAGO.-T- ho Btrlko of tho
teamsters, instead of uolnc declared
off, will spread to greater propor- -

tins. This was decided by the
members of tho tcarastors' joint
council, which was in session until
mldnt. -

.Tho council met at 8 o'clock to
hear tbo ieport of tbo negotiators
that had been in progtess with tbe
employers throughout tho day.
They ugrced to all the stipulations
of tho employers, with tho exception
of tbat which declare tnat tho
drivers of tho oxpress companies
sbould not be taken back. This was
tho iock updn which the peaco pro-

gram was wrecked, and after several
hours of debato it was decided tbat
the teamsters' union ecu id not leavo
tbe express drivers to make a lone
fight, but must stand by thorn. It
was decided to call off all tho negot-

iations and prepare for a furtbor
light.

The sense of tbo meeting was ed

in tbe following resolution
wbicb was passed and given out aB

defining the position of tbo team-
sters:

"It Is duo to the publlo and rnom-be- rs

of the teamsters organization
tbat a statement Is issued relativo to
our position roltive to tho proposi-
tion submitted by tho employers'
association. The employers' associa-
tion offered a proposition which
ml?bt have received favorable con
sideration from tbo strikers and their
committee providing it carried with
It no provision tnat would act as a
dotrlmont to any part of our organi-
zation. Their proposition, however,
carried with it the demand tbat tbe
strike against the railway express
companies be declared oft without
those made by the oru ploy era or
any other proposition, they having
made tbo statemont that tboy had
beld tbe meeting and deolared tbat
no striker would ever be again re
employed as workmen for tbe railway
express cornpanias;ln fact to establish
a blacklist against all of their former
employes. This tbe teamster's or
jjanlztttion or Its officers could not
accopt.

".ye believe that tho railway ex
press companies are not Justified In
'heir refusal to reinstate any of their
'corner employes and believe that tbe
best Interests of all would be served
had they ageed to the same proposl
tion or & similar one to that which
the employers' asscciatlon suggested.
Under these conditions it is in
iumbent on tbo members of the
teamsters' organization to oontlnue
the Btriko until suob tie as tbe ox
press companies will agree to the
same conditions as t'iose offered by
tbe employers' association.

Tha methods of the unions will not
differ from those which fchey havo
pursued tbus far In the strike. Thoy
will continue to boycott against
the houses where the 'strikes have
DC-e-

n neid during the last month,
and If any of their members are
discharged for refusing to make do
liveries all of tbe drivers employed
oy tnat house will bo called on
strike at once. The first effect of
the spread of the strike will be in
tho building trades and trouble is
looked in this direction.

Tbe lumberman's association has
declared that tboy would make de
liveries to boycotted firms and
would insist upon their drivers tak
ing goods where they were ordered
to take them. This meuns a strike
of all the union men employed by tbe
lumberman's association numbering
about 2,000. It Is expected that
the members of the team owners'
assocltalon, which does tho greater
part of tbe hauling for tho rullroads
in the city, and whlob has been for
several days threatening to take
sides with tho employers' assocla
tlon, will also bo compelled to come
out for deliveries to the bocyotted
bouse and tbat all of their men will
be out within a few days after tbe
commencement of next week. They
employ about 2,000 teamsters.

Sheriff Barret said after being in
formed of the action of tho team
Bters' joint council:
It simply means that tbe troops wll
have to bo called. Wo have found It
difficult to maintain the neace with
the force of police and deputies we
have had and now tbat there is a
prospect of so much greater a body
of men being on strike with all tha
cbances of rioting that it entails it
win ue uub ui luu question ior us to
nanoie tne trounie without aid from
the military.

TOLD TO QUIT PORT

NON-OO- M 11 AT ANTS WANTED A WAX
FItOM VALDIVOSTOK,

May Soon Be War Center

AMERICAN AOKNT AMONG THOSE
A'JKKD TO LEAVE.

Admiral RoJcstveiiAlcr Fotmlnrlr
Huppoiod to Hmvo Started on

Northern Trip Jnp Ex.
peot nil Enrly Fight.

WASHINGTON. Richard S.
Greener, Amerloan commercial agent
at Vladivostok, has cablod the state
department that all tbo foreign and
commercial agents thoro have been
asked to leave Vladivostok fortress
and are given permission to rcsldo
In tbo cities of tbo maritime pro- -

vlnccs. Mr. Greener hirmolf was
just loavlng Vladivostok for Habo- -
oowBkz. It is recalled hero that a
similar measuro was adopted by the
Russian authorities at Port Arthur
at tbo beginning of tbo investment
of that place by tho Japanose land
and'soa forces and hence It Is asBumod
that Vladivostok is expected to bo- -

corue a center of tho seat of war very
soon.

LONDON. Now tbat It seems
definitely established .that Vice Ad-

miral Rojestvensky baB startod on
his northward journey, there is a
great deal of Interest In tbo custom
campaign. Kwangchau bay, whoro
provisions Junks are said to bo wait-
ing for tho RuBslan fleet, is the most
northward of French possessions on
tbe Cbineso soa and tbo last port
which Rojcstvensky can select for
his final departure to meot tbo Jap
aneso. It has a fine anoborago and a
sbellorod cbannol, whoro a largo Jlcet
may rldo In safety.

Reports still circulate In London
to the offset that tbe Russian Pacific
fleet's coaling arrangements are ex
tremely Inadequate and havo been
the main cause of Its too prolonged
staying in Indo-Chincs- o wators, and
that the admiralty Is finding ever In
creased difficulty on this score.

The correspondent at Tokio of the
Daily Telegraph says it is expeotod
tnere the Russian fleet will sail on
Sunday or Moudaytowards BAmoy or
Foo Chow.

The Dally Telegraph's correspon
dent at Tokio telegraphs as follows:

"The Japaneso admiralty considers
tbat tbe Poresvlet, Poltava, Ret--

vizan, Pobieda, Bayan and Pallada
can all be raised at Port Arthur and
repaired at an approximate cost of
750,000 each."
Special dispatches from Shanghai

assert tbat tho Pallada, has already
been raised and declare that tho
German landing at Ilalchou was for
tho purposolof selecting a landing
placo for a cable which the Germans
are laying from Tslngtau to Shanghai
and Java.

ST. PETERSBURG. Tho fears
expressed here tbat owing to the
reported nervous breakdown of Vice
Admiral Rojcstvensky tbo Russian
fleet in tbe far cast would loso Its
present commander-in-chie- f, turnout
to bo unfounded. Captain Zllottl,
the alde-do-cam- p of Minister ci
Marino Avcllan, authtorlzed tbo
statement that Rojestvensky has
not applied to bo relieved from duty.
However, tho cjndltlon ot tho Rus-
sian admiral's health continues to be
a source of .anxiety. It Is confirmed
tbat tho report tbat he had applied
to bo relieved may have arisen out of
tho virtual decision In view of tho
condition ot Rojcstvenskj 's health
to send Admiral Blrlloll to Vladivos-
tok where Blrlleff In the event of
Rojestvonsky's success in the oomlng
battle, will lake over tho supremo
command of the Russian naval forces
in tho far east and occupy a post
similar to that of tho late Admiral
Makaroff at Port Arthur and of Vice
Admiral Skrydlolf at Port Arthur
and of Vice Admiral SkrydlofI .of
Vladivostok.

Emperor Nicholas summoned Vice
Admiral Blrllef! to Tsarskoo-Scl- o.

Prince Stohrbaloff, forrrer presi-
dent of tbo agricultural society of
Moscovr; Lieutenant General Souk-homllno- ff,

onco governor of Kher-
son, and M. Goremykln, formerly
mlnlBtcr of '.the interior, are men-

tioned as likely to succeed Minister
of Agrloulturo Yeimoloff, whose
resignation was announced. Prince
Mostchersky in tbo Grasbdanin says
Yermoloff's downfall was due his im-
practical views in regard to land
tenure. . . .
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TRYING FOR PEACE

NEW MOVE MADE IN Till! OniOAUO
8TKIKI6 THOUHLKrl.

Night Session Being Held

POWEft TO DKCIDX LEFT WITII A
UNION COMMITTEE.

Lumbermen Aootution. Novur
thole., Make reparation lor

ft Lone HtniRKle Troop
Mny Ho Called.

CHICAGO. Negotiations 'ooking
toward tho closing of thu teamsters'
Btriko vvcro again In nrouress. A
commlttoo of soven representatives
of tho union, ompoworud to call tho
strike olf, went into conference with
tbe attorneys ot tho omployers'
association. Tho meeting lasted
several hours.

Strong pressuro was brought to
bear upon tbe managers of tho ex-
press companies to Induce them to
modify tholr declaration tbat tiono of
tbelr striking drivers would bo per-

mitted to work. Tho greatest con
cession tbat could bo obtainod from
them waa that no blacklists would bo
enforced against the mon and. that
whilo none of them would cvor be re-

instated In his old position, there
would bo no objoctlon to any driver
obtaining a situation with anothor
express company when a vacancy
oocurrod. It was this that led to
tho mooting and It was expected fro-fo- re

tho conforonco'was held that Im-

portant results would bo forth com-
ing.

Despite this move for peaco, the
lumberman's association is proparlng
for an extennlon of tbo strike, At a
meeting of tbls organization it was
decided tbat all teamsters employed
by tbo sixty-fiv- e firms composing
tbo association would compol tbelr
drivers to make dollvorlcsof consign-
ments to. I; strike-boun- d houses
Twelve of theso firms enforced tho
order and between 200 und 300 of tho
drivers quit work.

A meeting of tho Chicago lumbor
doalors association voted to look ut
all their toamstors it tho teamsters
have not concluded to mako dcllv
orlea to Btriko bound firms.

Representatives of tbe rallnay ex
press companies announced that a
conforence In tbe city hall with an
alderman arbitration ' commlttoo
that the companies would not on
force a "blacklist" against drivers
who went out on strike. No oom
puny would take back one of Its
former drlvors, but no company
would object to such a driver obtain
ing a position with another company
when a vacancy existed.

An Incendiary fire at tho yards of
tho Rlttenhouse & Embreo Lumber
company Is suspected by tbat Arm
to havo a connection with tbo
strike. Tho lire was discovered In
three different parts of tho yards,
and before too Humes wcro distin-
guished several thousand dollars'
worth ot maple flooring had been
destroyed. Tho police declare thoy
huvs a clue to the Incendiaries and
expect to make arrests.

The arrest and prosecution of par-
ents and children connected with
school strikes following tbo uso of
colored non-unio- n teamBtors in do.
liver log coal at public schools
aroused bitter feeling among tho
members of labor unions. Tbe fed-

eration of labor has adopted resolu-
tions as follows:

"Resolved. That tho federation
pledges itself to stand by tbeso
children and If necessary for tholr
vindication to hold ourselves ready
to .withdraw all our children from
tbo corporation controlled sohools.

"Resolved, That if those victims
of servile and misdirected zeal aro
not Immediately released we pledge
tho sorivces of tbls organization to
both children and paronts who havo
been arrested or prosocuted by off-
icials who are so easily blinded to tbo
doings of sweatshops and trust
factories, but who aro so ready to
cast a stigma on tbo highest typo of
childhood today, and wo promise to
secure tholr freedom and their
rights, even if it be necessary to go

tothe supremo court of Illinois to
accomplish it.

"Resolved, That a commlttoo of
five be appointed by tbe president
of tbo lederatlon with power to tako
such stops as may be necessary to
glvo effect to these resolutions."

BBRASKA NOTES f

Tho furnlturo and undertaking
business of T. A. Tel for of So ward
has been disposed of by Mr. Tolfei
to Frederick Goebner, Jr.

William llousoworth, who wai
stricken with paralysis has passed
away at his homo In Plattsmoutb
and tho ronialns woro convoyod to
Lincoln for burial.

A largo addition Is to bo added to
the Lutheran seminary at Soward.
Tho courso will ho made; Into flvo
years ono, and moro professors will
bo omploycd

Wo'k on tho Young Mon's Christ-Ia- n

association building at Beatrice
is progressing rapidly. The building
will bo substantial und modorn Id
every way.

Mrs. J. R. Wbltnoy fell on the
walks ut her homo in Teoumsoh and
brokou ono of tbo bones of her fore-
arm und tore tho Hglmonts budly.
The injury Is very painful,

D. O. Konkoy, department rovcnu
collector, with Headquarters at
Obadron, has resigned his position
and will go to Broken Bow and cn
gagoln tho hardwaro business.

Goorge E. Stutnm of Havdock and
Miss Olive Long of Lincoln havo
bcon married In Plattsmoutb. Af toi
tho ceremony the couplo lcf. oti a
wedding trip to Sterling, Colo.

Tho wolf Industry has boooui'
qulto an enterprise In Gago countj
during tbo past fow months, and
most ovory day u bunch of scalp3 are
left at tho county clerk's office.

Fulton bloodhounds havo boon
takon from Beatrice to Melvlllo,
Kan., whore two Btorcs havo bcon
iohbod. An effort will be mado to
run down tho robbers if possible.

Charles Schutz, one of tbo most
prominent German farmers of Soward
county, has beon operated on for apendioltls at Dr. Morrow's hospl
und Is In a very precarious condition.

unarles Schultz, one of tbo most
prominent Garmun farmers of Sew-

ard county, has been operated on foi
appendicitis ut Dr Morrow's hos-

pital and is in a very procarlous con-

dition.
N. P. Staal, son of Chris Staal of

Grand Island and but recently mar-
ried, fell undor his hcrso whilo rid-

ing hoiRcbacR and sustalnod Eovere
Injuries the horso falling on him
and ho having considerable trouble
In freeing hlrnsolf.

Robcco Abbott, a studont at the
Grand Island college, has been
eovoroly burned about tbo face and
arms in tbo furnace, banked ovei
night. Just as ho oponod tho turn
ace door flames and gas rjuhod out,
badly burning hla race.

Harvey Uololt of Alosworth hai
pleadod guilty to grand larceny is
district court and sentenced to tut
penitentiary for three years. Bololt
Is the party who several weeks ago.
entorod tho rosldonco of Rov. Tain-tor- ,

ut iLong Pine and purloined
tborofrom clothing and $27 in cash.

At tho special election held a!

Merna for the purpose of bonding tbi
town in tbo sum of 87,000 for t

waterworks system great enthusiasm
was shown and tbo proposition U
issuo bonds carried fifty-si- x for am
only six against, tho largest vott
over polled In Merna.

Jake Rosonthil, one of tbe lead
Ing farmers of Sarpy county has beei
hurt In a runaway, nis team re
ceived soveral cuts und tho waaoi
was demolished. Mr. Roscntblll
Injuries, however, aro not sorlous.

The children of Charles Spoarraan
a business man of Papllllon, have 1q

soma time been saving tbolr peunti
and tbelr banks woro taken to t
bank where they were counted b
Cashier Fase. Fifty-on- e bundros
coppers were found, the samo belct
placed on interest at tbo bank. T?3
represents tho savings of about oigU
years.

Tho patrons of the schools ol Fali
rnont aro very determined that a net
school house shall bo built. At j

special election to vote bonds fof

the building tbe proposition was de
eated. Now u petition is being ciy

oulatcd usklng tbe board to oaJ

another eleotlon and vote on a prop
osltionof $7,000 for the samo purpo

A gasoline stovo exploded In tin
Burohes restaurant at Shubert set
ting lire to tbo building which wai
saved by bard work of tbe nolgbor
hooding business men. The oxplo-Blc- n

carried such force as to prac--i
tlcally wreck the fixtures and thai
force wus sufficient to knock out tbi
front glass and also wrecked a pUnd
w bint i aai In tha knlldinau '


